LIVE ON-SITE

Public Auction

MONDAY, JUNE 29TH 2020 @ 12:00PM
Ken & Kay Punter
Ravenna, MI

LOCATION: 12080 Heights Ravenna Rd. Ravenna, MI 49451
DIRECTIONS: North of Grand Rapids or south of Big Rapids

on US-131 to the Cedar Springs/M-46 WEST exit #104, west 18
miles to Slocum Rd. south 3 miles to Heights Ravenna Rd. west 3/8
of a mile. OR take M-46 (Apple Ave.) east of Muskegon 13 miles
to Maple Island Rd. south 3 miles to Heights Ravenna Rd. east 6
miles. OR 3/8 of a mile west of Ravenna on Height Ravenna Rd.
(Muskegon Co.)

NOTE: Items are in nice condition with a good mixture of shop &
lawn tools, household, antique and farm primitives to make this an
interesting Monday afternoon Auction to attend!

TERMS: Cash or good check day of Auction. Master Card or

VISA with 5% service fee. We subscribe to Pay-Tec (A NATIONAL
CHECK COLLECTION COMPANY).

INSPECTION: Auction day at 10:00AM

Lunch truck, wash-up station, port-a-jons and off street parking
available across the street at the park.

Art Smith
696-2598

(616)

Noah Smith
633-4254

(616)

E-mail: artsmithauctioneers@gmail.com

Having retired from farming and a career in the
Marine Corps, we have decided to sell our
home of 15 years here in Ravenna
and move to Florida to be near our
children and grandchildren. We
have hired Art Smith Auctioneers
to conduct a Live Public Auction
here at the house on Heights
Ravenna Rd. to help facilitate our
move south. We welcome all to
our property to bid and
buy at your price and
thank you in advance
for your time and
consideration.
Very best regards, Ken & Kay
Punter

Professionals
in the
Auction Method
of Marketing

SHOP & LAWN ITEMS:
John Deere Mod. LX 200 LT
hydro, all-wheel steer lawn
tractor w/48” deck & rear
bagger
Agri-Fab Mow-N-Vac lawn
vac trailer w/gas engine
Porter-Cable upright 220V
single phase 135PSI air
compressor
Power sand compactor
w/5.5HP Honda gas engine
Heavy Duty pallet racking, 12’
long X 3 & ½’ deep w/3
shelves
Husqvarna Mod. 1053 selfpropelled 30” two stage
snow blower
10’ fiberglass step ladder
18’ aluminum extension ladder
48” lawn roller
Work bench w/6” vice &
bench grinder
Landscaping fabric

Power trowel
Bull float & finish float w/6
handles
Concrete finishers knee pads
Sev. new furniture pads
Car ramps
Push mower
Stihl gas line trimmer
Craftsman 6 pc. wood drill
bit set
Craftsman level w/laser-trac
Brace
Nail puller
Gas cans
Bench drill press
Porter Cable profile sander
Adjustable roller stands
Grease guns
Nails
Router
Bosch jointer
Stabila Laser transit w/tripod
& stick

Lawn & garden sprinklers
Air hose
DeWalt cordless tool set
Elect. cords
Air pup tank
Hand seeder
Jack stand
Square
Push lawn fertilizer spreader
Garden sprayer
Ladder jacks
Conduit bender
Hand saws
Misc. shop tools
Picnic table
Gas grill
Limb trimmers
Sm. hand truck
Lawn & garden supplies
Small Dutch lawn windmill
4’ lawn wind mill
Shop shelves

Misc. lumber, some planed
Ash lumber
Frost free water hydrant
Natural gas wall heater
Misc. hardware
Trash can
Chicken wire
Submersible water well pump
Misc. building supplies
Misc. wire, paint etc.
Back packs etc.
Green house supplies
PVC drain pipe
1” black hose
Rakes, hoes, shovels, post hole
digger, pitch fork etc.

HEATING
COAL:
Approx. (60) 40lb. bags of Low
Sulfur Heating Coal

GUNS & SPORTING
ITEMS:
Remington Mod. 870
Express Magnum 12ga
pump w/vented rib &
slug bbl #C623899M
(fired less than 10
times)
Pellet gun, break bbl. type
w/scope
Daisy Mod. 1938B Red
Ryder BB gun
N.E.F. starter pistol
(2) Other starter pistols
(2) SKY kayaks w/paddles
Gerber machete
Military surplus gear,
i.e. duffels, canteen,
uniforms etc.
(4) Cases of military MREs
Sev. MARINE posters,
some framed
Large ammo box

Mickey Mouse military
boots
Quantity of rock-climbing
rope
Climbing helmets
Other rock climbing gear
Fish spear
Camping gear, stoves,
lanterns etc.
Hockey sticks
Boat anchor
(2) Duck hunting decoys
Misc. sporting items,
basket balls, etc.
Large wood toy box
Golf clubs
Several coolers
Folding camp chairs
10-speed men’s bike
Igloo drinking coolers
Igloo cooler w/wheels
Bull horn

ANTIQUE, COLLECTIBLES & FARM PRIMITIVES:
BEAUTIFULLY restored
Belmont barber’s chair,
chrome & leather w/
child’s seat
RARE #51 Johnson Fare
Box, Pat. 1912 (for bus
fare)
Very nice ornate glass
door china w/claw &
ball feet w/light (from
Klingman’s)
Enoch Woods English
Scenery China set w/
large platter
(2) Ornate arm chairs
Gabler upright piano (nice
condition)
King #628 cast iron double
top wood cooker
(restored, very nice)

L.G.B. electric train set,
Big-O scale w/engine,
cars, tracks & many
accessories including:
mountain, houses, trees,
water tower etc. etc.
mostly in boxes
Other model train related
items
Wedding dress
Large US wall map
Alphabet wood building
blocks
Leaded glass lamp
Marble top lamp stand
Precious Moments set of
12 plates
Approx. 30 Precious
Moments figurines in
boxes
Franklin-Mint set of 12
Biblical themed collector
plates
Health-O-Matic scales

Lift top desk w/chair
Ornate marble top coffee
table
(12) Framed wall mirrors
Spoon rack w/20+ collector
spoons
Aladdin Mod. C oil lamp
Liquor decanter
Framed pictures & prints
RR spikes
10” RR rail
RR rail two man rail carrier
50LB US weight
Primitive plant hanger
Miniature crates
6’ stump/coal mine dynamite
auger
Coal shovel
Coal scuttle
1900 Ravenna plat map &
other Ravenna maps
Framed old photos of
Ravenna

JEEP front grill w/lights (man
cave wall hanger)
John Deere toy tractors &
equipment
Tonka truck
Hot Wheels case full of cars
Steel wheel buckboard w/
spring seat
Steel wheel push cultivator
Walking plow
40” double spoke flywheel
lawn ornament
Cast iron hog kettle
Sev. steel wheels
Unusual 4’ grinding wheel
2’ grinding wheel
#24 school bell w/ wheel,
yoke & rope
Youth sled
Cast iron bench w/granite seat
Collectible crystal glassware
Cast iron flower pot
Cant hook
Butter paddle

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:
OAK framed world globe
Pro-Form # 785 treadmill
Knee hole desk w/chair
OAK toy box
Bissell Power Steamer
Wood box
Stereo w/CD player &
speaker
Flat screen monitor
Sony 40” flat screen TV
32” flat screen TV
DVD-VCR player
Patio table w/chairs
Trendle bed w/5 drawer
dresser & night stand
Full size box springs
(3) like new Futons
Kenmore 23 cu.ft. chest
freezer
Throw pillows

Wall clock
Thompsonville entertainment
center 113” wide w/book
shelves & TV area
Card table w/4 chairs
(9) Stacking banquet chairs
Sony stereo
Floor lamp
Clean bedding
Very nice sofa & love seat
Roaster
Pots & pans
100 cup coffee maker
Small kitchen appliances
Floor fan
Card file
File cabinet
Youth push cart
Kids wading pool

Youth wagon w/pneumatic
tires
Fire pit
Christmas decorations
(2) 8’ white plastic folding
tables
Sev. boxes of books
Toy pots & pans
Play house w/outdoor dining
tables etc.
Pool cues
Quantity of good youth toys
of every description
Pack & play
Play safe
Ping pong table
Many table games
Small dog cage
Etc. etc.

Kraut cutter
Ravioli rolling pin
Spaghetti rolling pin
Laundry stir stick
Tapestry
Assortment of Delft dishes
etc.
Upper Deck baseball cards
in boxes
Desert Storm trading cards
Milk can strainer
3 gal. cream can
Milk can
(2) Lightning rods
Cow station
Printers drawer
Metal Turkey Hunting sign
Chandelier & light fixtures
(2) School desk w/chairs
Horse anchor
MOBIL water rescue float
ring
(2) 12 gal. crocks
(1) 5 gal. crock

Visit

www.artsmithauctioneers.com

for 100s of photos
& updates!

5 gal butter churn
Cast iron items
Cast iron pot
Propane gas single mantel
gas lantern
Metal road hazard reflectors
(5) Motorcycle license plates
Boat license plates
Glass car jug ½ full of
matchbox cars
Door nobs
Blue canning jars
Misc. picture frames
Cow w/Boy & other cow
pictures
Dolls
Glass snack sets
Side wall table
Small telephone table
School arm desk chair
Inlaid wood folk art piece

